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The thesis “The Policy with an emphasis to reduce the long-term unemployment
of people with primary education in selected region - Ústecko” deals with the labour
market and educational system within the local level. The current labour demand prefers
workers with qualification, expert knowledges and skills. Therefore, the possibilities of
people with primary education to find a job are decreasing. Regarding these facts,
people with low qualification are threatened by long-term unemployment.
Contemporary services of state employment policy in Ústí nad Labem do not focus on
people with primary education. As well as the educational system within this region is
deficient. Despite the fact that some applicants for a job are not motivated enough or
willing to study, the education system is not flexible and thus, applicants have only
limited opportunities for further education and for receiving vocational certificates or
graduation diplomas. According to above mentioned facts, this thesis deals with an
educational policy as fundamental element for prevention of the long-term
unemployment of people with primary education. In subsequent chapters, thesis focuses
on employment policy, especially its active forms and instruments. Conclusion contains
offered recommendations, which are aimed to reduce the long-term unemployment of
people with primary education, increasing educatedness of inhabitants, increasing
employment of these people and their motivation to work, train, study and fight against
prejudices and discrimination on the labour market.
